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HARKETI NG iiARGINS FOR MCINTOSH AND RED DELICIOUS APPLES IN CONNECTI~UT

INTRODUCTION
Ap ple production in Connecticut avera ges 49.4 million pounds a yearl, Most of these --approximatel y 80 percent of the total produc tion --are so ld for fresh u se 2
The purpose of this st ud y i s to estimate , us in g the ex i s tin g price interrelations, wholesale and r e tail marketing margi ns fo r Ncln t osh and Red Delicious apples, in Connecticut. Knowled ge o f these margins, should assist apple growers in determining an optimum mar ke ting st r ategy; by knowin g how much he (the grower) pays fo r the use of the diffe rent distribution chan nels , a nd how these costs vary, the grower can estimate the profitabilit y of using thes e channels.
PROBLEM
Appl e g rower s have var ious a lternatives for marketing fresh apples.
(1) They may sell throu gh the ir own roa dside out let, r eceiving a r e ta i l-level price. (2) They may sell directly to r etail outlets , mak in g store-door de liveries . r ece iving a wholesale price and providing packing and deliver y s ervices. (3) The grower may selec t to se ll throu gh a wholes al e ma rket place or outle t, r ece i ving a first sal e or farm-level price. Many growe r s use a combination of outle t s to ma rke t their apples.
De cis ion makin g by the grower packer-se ll e r is comp licated by the numerous app le varieties , sizes and quantities ; by the a lternative t ypes of packs (e.g., poly bags , trays and bulk); by the seasonality and t emporal allocation of sal es ; and by the a lternate geographic l oca tion of marke t places. *Jose ?lontero is a forme r Graduat e Student in th e Department of Agricultural Economi cs , University of Connecticut presently with the Cost a Ric a n De partment of Ag riculture . Donald G. Stitts i s As soc iate Professo r of Ag ri c ultural Economics at the University of Connecticut .
It can be expected, therefore, that at a point in time, apple prices will differ by stage of the marketing process; by quality, size and variety, and by region (location). Thus, even with a relatively competitive market structure, a constellation of apple prices will exist. Furthermore, market imperfections can lead to additional price differences. Bu t , wh ile accepting some imperfections, including imperfect knowledge, we expect the vario us prices to be interrelated.
Under condition s of monopolistic competition, a condition which ,,,auld best describe apple retailing . the rational retailer may be viewed as maximizing profits by equating marginal r e ven ue and marginal cost in a situation in which there is a nagatively inclined demand fo r each item he sells. It is often argued that retailers do not price in this fashion --that, instead they apply the same percentage of markup to each item in the store or department 3 • There appears to be some truth in both propositions. Retailers commonly use an average percentage of markup as a starting point in establishing prices, but the variations in observed markups as between different items are so numerous as to indicat e that demand conditions are considered in the price 4 .
THEORETICAL DISCUSSION
Under condit i ons o f monopolistic competition, the retailer would maximize profits by equating marg inal r e venue and marginal costs. Unfortunately, these data are not always readily available. Therefore, retailers may use some other system to price apples. This section will discuss the theoretical considerations behind three of these systems: (a) the same percentage markup to each item, (b) an average percentage markup to each item or (c) a constant markup to each item.
For purposes of t his discussion, it is first assumed that retailers and wholesalers do consider both demand and cost and attempt to price for maximum profit. For the purpose of simplicity, it is further assumed that the demand curve is linear. Under these assumptions, we will proceed to analyze the relationship between retail prices and prices at other levels.
Retailer's demand for goods sold by the wholesaler is derived from the consumers t demand curve confronting the retailer. The nature of this relationship may be seen in Figure 1 . The curve ANR is the net ave rage revenue curve facing the retailer. It is the consumer demand curve minus any variable costs associated with the particular item other than the cost of goods. Few retailers have made distribution cost analyses to measure these variable costs, and over realistic volume ranges it is likely that total costs do not increase appreciably with an increase in sales of one item; so ANR might be taken simply as the consumer demand curveS. To this curve, draw the marginal revenue 3In the case of apples, it is argued that wholesalers apply approximately, a 10 percent The wholesaler's demand may be similarly derived from the retailer's demand, and the whole structure of prices would appear as in Figure 2 , which shows the simple case in which all dealers at the same level have identical or isoelastic AR curves and buy and sell at the same price. In this chart, ARr is the aggregate consumer demand curve;
MRy is the summation of retailers' marginal revenue curves, and is the aggregate retail demand curve; MRw is the summation of wholesalers' marginal revenue curves and is the grower's average revenue curve; and MeG is the summation of the growers' marginal cost curves and, assuming no external economies or diseconomies, is the grower's supply curve. The wholesalers' and the growers' average revenue curves are drawn discontinuous, to reflect the fact that retailers, as well as wholesalers, commonly use an average percentage of markup as a starting point in establishing prices. Grower's supply and demand determine the quantity sold, OM, and the farm price, MP6.
When wholesalers are offered the goods at price MP, they equate this marginal cost to their own marginal revenue and will buy quantity OM , reselling it at a price MP', joining a marketing margin equal to PP'. Retailers make the same kind of calculation, and, buying quantity OM at a price MPI, they will resell it at a price MP'I, joining a marketing margin equal to pip' '. If growers supply increases , prices at all levels decrease , but per unit marketing margins increase. If growers supply decreases, prices at all levels increase, but per unit marketing margins dec rease.
Marginal analysis thus led us to the conclusion that both wholesale and retail marketing margins vary inversely with price and tend to disappear at a very high price.
Let uS now assume that r etailers and wholesalers use a fixed per centage markup pricing policy. Under this assumption, we will proceed to ana lyze the relation ship between retail prices and prices at other levels.
As in the previous case , retailer ' s demand for goods sold by th e wholesaler is derived from the consumer ' s demand curve confr onting the r etailers; and the whol esaler ' s demand for goods sold by the producer i s derived from the r etailer's demand curve confronting the wholesaler . The nature of these relationships and the whole s tructure of prices is shown in Figure 3 . Again, it is assumed that all dealers at th e same level have identical or isoelas tic AR curves, and buy and sell at the same price. In this chart AR r is the aggregate consumer demand curve; ARW is the aggregate r etail demand curve; ARc is the aggrega te wholesal e demand curve; a nd I·IC C is the summation of th e growers marginal cost curves, which, ass umin g no ex ternal economies or diseconomies, is the growers ' supply curve.
I n this case, the aggregate retail demand curve is no longer ma r g inal to the cons umers ' demand curve; and neither is the aggregate wholef'ale demand curve marginal to the retail er s ' demand cu rve. These curves represent what ever margin below the retailor whole sale price the retailer o r the whol esaler desires . As in the previous -5 - Pe r centage markup analysis t hus led us t o the con cl usion tha t ma r ke tin g mar gins vary direc tly wi th prices , and t end to disappear at a very low price.
The re is a third e conomic model which can he lp in understandin g the behavior o f marketin g margins . Thi s is the constant absolut e margin model. The s tr ucture of prices under these cond iti ons appears in Fi gure 4. Si n ce the analy s is i s similar to that in th e previous two c a3es . it will not be pursued any f urthe r; but it may be worthwhile to point out, that unli ke the previous two cases , changes i n supp l y do not af fect per unit ma rketin g mar gins ; this implies that ma rketin g ma rgins do not va ry wit h prices . 
STATISTICAL MOD ELS
Economic theory suggests two approaches which co uld be used in estimat i ng marketing ma r gins.
One approach is to estimate retail-level and fa r m-leve l (derived) demand functions. The other approach is to describe what has been observed in different, but similar ma r kets which r eport at different points in the marketing process. The model in outline form would be : The first equation is the demand function facing the retailer; and the second equation is the demand function facing the growe r. Lack of suff icient price-quantity information on apples a t the present does not permi t this type of model 7 • The existing price interrelations were used to estimate the margins . This could be expressed in algebraic terms as follows: 
(8)
The next step is now to study the result s of the constant marketing margins , marg ins that vary direct with supply and mar gins that vary inversely with supply described in the appendix. Similar analysis should be applicable to the statistical wholesale and retail margin models (equations 7 and 8) .
If all dealers use a profit maximizing markup, marketing margins would var y inversely wi th price; and tend to disappear at a high price in equation 6, this implies that Bl should be less than one , and that Al should be positive. This has been explained in the Theoretical Discussion section.
with that -8 -If a l l de a lers use a fixed percentage ma r kup, marketing ma r gins vary directly prices and tend to disappea r at a very l ow price; in equation 6 , this implies Bl should be g r eat er than one, a nd that Al should app r oach ze r o .
If a ll dealers use a constant abso lute with prices; in eq uat ion 6, t h is implies t ha t be positive. mark up, ma rke tin g ma r gins do not vary Bl should eq ual one and t ha t Al s hould o These r elationships a re illustrated i n Figures 5, 6 , and 7. The area between the 45 line and the price l i ne re p r esent s the markup. A descriptive approach was chosen because af t e r a study of official sources to determine available information on apples, it became evident that , for the most part, the r e ported price dat a ar e not associa ted with th e r eported quantity data in any of th e presently published series 8 , McIntosh and Red Delicious were the two apple varieti es chosen for the st udy, because these two varieties account for mo r e than 70 percent of Connect i cut 's to t al apple produc tion 9 .
The package chosen for the study was 12-3'5, since it is one of the most commonly used types of packages tod aylO.
The statistical data cons isted of a total of 238 observa tions , compi l ed f rom the Connecticut's Co ns umer Report, the Conne ct icut's Special Apple Market Re port, and the New York Apple Report l1 • Although New York farm prices may be used t o approximate Connecticut's, a problem of measurement of qua lity arose as New York reports price s for U.S. Fancy a pples, and Co nnecticut report s prices for U.S. No . 1 or bett e r. This problem was assumed away by usin g the lowe r limit of the ran ge of prices reported for U.S. Fancy; and the upper limit of tIl e range of prices reporte d f or U. S . No.1.
The leas t squares method was use d t o estimate t he hypo thes i zed retail a nd wholes ale price functions. -10 - All the estimators of the His proved significant at the 5% level, on a one-tail test; we can , therefore, conclude that the B' s a r e greater than O. Also all the regressions proved to be highly significant . These results are summa ri zed in Table III in the Appendix .
RESULTS
The estimated price equations explained from 61 to 75 percent of the total variation. Unexplained variation could be the r esult of shifts in the demand curve , which in the model had been assumed constant or possibly the result of the measurement problem discussed before.
12 Se e Tables I and II Wholesalers of U.S. No.1 McIntosh apples tend to use a profit maximization markup to determine their margins. During the study period) crop years 1969/71, they used a base price of $2.10 for 12-3'5 minus 21% of the farm price. Thus, durin g periods of heavy production margins per unit increased.
Retailers for the same variety and size tended to use a combination of the absolute amount and the fixed percentage markup to determine their markup. They added $2128 to the wholesal ers base price, $2.10, plus 37% of the farm price. Thus, during periods of heavy production retail margins per unit decreased.
The wholesalers and retailers of No .• 1. Red Delicious apples, during the same period used the same strategy as their respective counterparts did in marketing No. 1 McIntosh apples. Wholesalers used a base of $2106 less 18% of the farm price. Retailers added $3.70 La wholesalers base price $2.06 and then added 25% of the farm price.
DISCUSSION OF THE STUDY
In Connecticut wholesalers tend to use the profit maxlmlzlng markup, while retailers tend to use a combination of the constant absolute amount and the fixed percentage markups. The nature of these relationships is shown in Figure 8 ; where, if the quantity sold by the growers is OM, the farm price would be P, the whole. sale price p', and the retail price p"; the wholesale per unit margin would be PP' or $2.10 minus 21; of the farm price, and the retail per unit would be margin p'p" or $2.28 plus 37% of the farm price 13 . Given these types of markups, as supply increases, per unit wholesale markup increases , tvhile per unit retail markup decreases. Therefore, in a period of over-production, growers may find it profitable to bypass the wholesaler, depending on how much it would cost him to do this. Using the estimated margin equations and his mID estimate of increase in cost, the grower may determine th e profitability o f s uch action. For U. S . No.1 Red Delicious apples, sold in 12-3'5, Connecticut 's wholesalers also tend to us e the profit maximizing markup , and retailers tend to use a combination of the constant abso l ute amount and the fixed percentage markups . This a l so i mplies that as supply increases, per unit wholesale markup inc r eases, while per unit retail markup dec reases. The nature of these relationships would be similar to those s hown in Figure 8 ; but in the case of Red Delicious, the wholesale per unit margin, P pI would represent $2.06 minus 18% of the farm price; and the retail per unit margin pi pI', would r ep resent $3 . 70 plus 25% of the farm price. These r e lationships lead us again to the conclusion that, in a period of over-production, growers may find it profitable to el iminate the wholesaler. Thus, the grower, using the estimated margin equations and his own es timat e of increase in costs , may determine the profitability of such action.
The total cost of ge ttin g a 12'J's container of u.s . No .1 McIntosh apples to the consume r is $4 .38 plus 16 percent of the farm price . For Red Delicious this cost is $5 .7 6 plus 71~ of the farm price. If the grower wer e to sell these apples directly to the consumer , his profits would increase by the above amoun ts minus selling costs; provided the consumer would buy as willingly from h1m as from the r e tailer.
In any decis ion the grower s hould also consider it s long-run effects. It may be profitable to el i minate a channel this season, hut , due to changes in supply, it may not be profitable next season. Also sh ifts in consumer d emand may render a decision, which is profitabl e today , unprofitable tomorrow. One final consideration i s that the bargaining power of the large retail chains, may be counteracted by the rela tively large wholesale rsj if the wholesalers we re eliminated, growe rs may fi nd th emselve s a t the mercy of the dec isions of the retailers; therefore, in any decision, the grower should also keep in mind, the power struc tur e of the physical distribution sys tem.
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